?
Referee’s Appendix – Appendix E
Visits to friends/relatives
(Appendix to Application for entry visa)

Your personal particulars
Surname

Date of birth (year, mth, day, ID digits)

Given names (in full)

Tel. (private)

Address (street & no., post code & district/town)

Tel. (daytime)

Details of employment, etc. (Only applies to referees guaranteeing the invited person’s
journey and/or uptake)
Profession/Occupation

Employer
Annual income

Employed since

Other means of support (e g pension, maintenance, etc)

Personal particulars of the person you have invited
Surname

Date of birth (year, mth, day, ID digits - if any)

Given names (in full)

Citizenship

Sex

M
Marital status

Single

Married

Divorced

Partner

Widow/Widower

Profession/Occupation

Employer

Employed since

Other means of support (e g pension, maintenance, etc)

Details of the visit, etc

When will the person enter Sweden and how long will he/she be staying?

MIGR 220011

Nilssons Tryckeri AB Bjärnum

Are you related to the person you are inviting?
No

Yes. State how you are related:

If you are not related – how do you know one another and how long have you known one another?

What is the purpose of the visit?

F

Are there any other reasons that make the visit particulary important?

State what you know about the invited person’s family situation, e g husband/wife, children, and where
they live?

Who is paying for the journey and for the visitor’s upkeep?

Is anyone else accompanying the person to Sweden?
No

Yes. State who:

Has anyone related to you ever been granted a visa to Sweden?
No

Yes. State who and when:

Where is your relative/friend planning to go after visiting Sweden?

Further particulars

Signature

Place and date

Signature

Enclose with the Referee’s Appendix:
Proof of identity (personbevis). (This may be requisitioned from the nearest local tax
office or via the web site www.rsv.se
underunder
”Beställningstjänst”)
skatteverket.se
Folkbokföring.)
Folkbokföring

Important!

This appendix is to be sent to the person applying for an entry visa. He or she must submit it to
the embassy/consulate together with the visa application. Do NOT send the appendix directly to
the embassy/consulate or to the Swedish Migration Board. NB – Some embassies/consulates do
not accept photocopies or faxes.

